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Abstract
Objectives: To investigate the course of a hospital acquired outbreak of Bacillus
cereus gastroenteritis outbreak, and the interventions that were taken to prevent
such an outbreak from occurring again.
Methods:On May 3—5 2008, 58 cases of gastroenteritis were reported among patients
and their attendants in a referral hospital in Oman. All affected had eaten meals
served by the hospital kitchen the previous day. An outbreak investigation team
conducted active surveillance and interviewed people about symptoms and food
consumed on the preceding day in the hospital. Food samples from the kitchen
and faecal samples from the kitchen staff and those affected were cultured. An
environmental audit of the kitchen was conducted.
Results: Themajority of the 58 persons affected by the outbreak were adult females,
predominantly attendants of patients. 90% had diarrhoea and 10% had vomiting, usu-
ally mild. All those affected were managed symptomatically except for two patient
attendants who required intravenous rehydration. Themeal exposure histories impli-
cated at least one meal from the kitchen. Many violations of basic food hygiene
standards were observed in the kitchen. Toxin producing B. cereus was isolated
from faeces of 3/12 (25%) patients and 19/25 (76%) of food handlers, and 35/61
(57%) of food samples from the kitchen.
Conclusion: This is the ﬁrst report of a nosocomial outbreak of foodborne B. cereus
infection from this region. The importance of appropriate epidemiological and
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microbiological investigation and public relations management is emphasized, in addi-
tion to the need for continuing training of food handlers and rigorous enforcement of
food hygiene regulations.
dulaziz University for Health Sciences. Published by Elsevier
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pital kitchens. The caterer provided a list of food
served at the hospital on the day before the onset
of symptoms. An epidemiological case deﬁnition of© 2011 King Saud Bin Ab
Ltd. All rights reserved.
ntroduction
acillus cereus is widespread in nature and fre-
uently isolated from soil and growing plants, but
t is also well adapted for growth in the intestinal
ract of insects and mammals. From these habi-
ats it is easily spread to foods, where it may
ause an emetic or a diarrhoeal type of food-
ssociated illness that is becoming increasingly
mportant in the industrialized world [1]. B. cereus
s a known cause of foodborne disease worldwide
2,3], although it is probably highly under-reported
n ofﬁcial lists of foodborne disease causes. In the
uropean Union, Bacillus species (including non-
ereus) were reported to be responsible for 1.4%
f foodborne outbreaks in 2005. Between 1993 and
998 in the Netherlands, B. cereus accounted for
2% of foodborne disease outbreaks in which a
ausative agent was identiﬁed [4]. The incubation
eriod for B. cereus induced gastroenteritis is usu-
lly over 6 h, normally in the range of 8—16 h, and
n average 12 h, but in rare cases longer incubation
imes have been observed. The duration of the dis-
ase is normally 12—24 h but cases lasting several
ays have been reported [5].
On 4 May 2008, several people attended the
dult emergency department of the hospital with
ymptoms of gastroenteritis, and patients and their
elatives on several wards were reported to the
nfection Prevention and Control Team (IPCT) to
ave similar symptoms. It seemed likely that an
utbreak of food poisoning had occurred and a task-
orce was immediately convened by the hospital
anagement to investigate this and take appropri-
te action.
The outbreak, which affected at least 58 peo-
le, lasted 24 h and was determined to be caused
y food in the hospital kitchen being contaminated
y B. cereus. This is the ﬁrst reported nosocomial
utbreak of food poisoning in Oman, and received
idespread adverse publicity in the local press. This
eport outlines the investigation and course of the
utbreak, and the interventions that were taken to
revent such an outbreak from occurring again.
a
i
aethods
ackground
he Royal Hospital in Muscat has a capacity of
25 beds and is the main tertiary care hospi-
al in Oman. On 4 May 2008 at 07:00 h the duty
ursing ofﬁcer was informed by different ward
urses that some of the patients’ attendants in the
ospital wards were suffering from symptoms con-
istent with gastroenteritis. Those affected were
sked to attend the Emergency Department and
he unusual number of patients attending suggested
point-source outbreak. All those whose illness
as notiﬁed had eaten meals provided by the hos-
ital kitchen, which is run by a local catering
ompany. The catering company has a perma-
ent staff of 25 employees and prepares around
000 meals a day. The caterer’s food handlers
ad taken a course on safe food preparation and
he company is ISO 9001 certiﬁed and had been
udited by an external team 2 months before the
utbreak.
pidemiological investigation
n outbreak investigation task force was imme-
iately established, including nurse and the
hysician in charge of IPCT, representatives from
icrobiology, emergency room, nursing and hos-
ital management. An epidemiological study was
esigned to investigate the outbreak, and active
urveillance of patients, their attending rela-
ives and staff was conducted throughout the
ospital.
Because the common exposure of the persons
ho became ill seemed obvious, the prospective
pidemiological investigation focused on the hos-n outbreak case was developed after analyzing the
nitial data available from the ﬁrst patients who
ttended the Emergency Department. An outbreak
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case was deﬁned as ‘‘an inpatient or any person
who was an attendant of a patient admitted to the
Royal Hospital, presenting with one or more of the
following symptoms: diarrhoea, abdominal pain or
vomiting’’.
The nurse in charge of each ward asked all
patients and attendants on their ward about symp-
toms of gastroenteritis. This was repeated every 8 h
for 32 h starting at 10:00 h on 4 May. People were
also advised to report any symptoms to the nursing
staff of the wards.
Those who met the case deﬁnition were assessed
clinically and epidemiological data were collected
using a standard questionnaire. Clinical and epi-
demiological data were also obtained from the
records of the Emergency Department. These were
combined with data obtained from ward-based
surveillance to produce updated time-lines.
Environmental investigation
The IPCT and the hospital management visited
the catering facility twice to collect samples, to
perform a general inspection, and to review the
relevant records. The kitchen was visited immedi-
ately after the onset of the outbreak on 4 May and a
more extensive audit was conducted on 7 May using
a Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP)
audit format.
Laboratory methods
Food samples from the kitchen were sent to
the Central Public Health Laboratory (CPHL) and
subjected to routine qualitative microbiological
cultures. In addition, stool samples from all the
workers in the kitchen and from people who had
gastroenteritis were sent to CPHL and tested for
enteric pathogens.
Statistical analysis
The data collected were entered in a database
developed for the outbreak and were analyzed
using SPSS version 16.0 software.
Results
Epidemiological investigationFrom the combined listings, 58 persons were iden-
tiﬁed as being affected by the gastroenteritis
outbreak, of whom 15 were inpatients, 41 were
patient relative attendants and 2 were hospital
d
o
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taff members. The majority of cases occurred
n paediatric and female obstetric wards, where
he number of attending relatives was also con-
entrated; Table 1 shows distribution of affected
ersons according to the hospital wards and the
ttack rates for each ward. The task force decided
o send home all those affected, whether atten-
ants or inpatients, who did not need to stay in
he hospital. Survey questionnaires were only com-
leted for 50 (86%) of the 58 people affected.
mong the 50 with completed questionnaires 40
80%) were females. Diarrhoea and abdominal pain
ere present in 36 (72%), diarrhoea alone was
resent in 9 (18%), abdominal pain alone was
resent in 2 (4%), and vomiting alone was present
n 3 cases (6%). There was no documented fever in
ny of the cases. Only two patients needed intra-
enous ﬂuids and none of the attendants required
ospitalization. All those affected recovered
neventfully.
The outbreak curve (Fig. 1) summarizes data
rom the 50 case questionnaires and suggests a
oint source outbreak. The ﬁrst symptomatic case
resented at 14:00 h on 3 May and the last case was
eported on 5 May at around 11:00 h. The onset time
or symptoms of most of the cases was between
1:00 h and 05:00 h on 4 May. No cases of secondary
ransmission were detected.
Table 2 summarizes the risk of developing symp-
oms related to speciﬁc meals taken by the 50
eople completing the questionnaire. The inci-
ence of diarrhoea was examined among subgroups
ased on whether they had taken breakfast, lunch
r dinner. Nobody had reported symptoms after
aving taken breakfast alone. Overall, 44 (88%)
ad taken varying combinations of lunch, dinner
nd/or breakfast and 40 (80%) had lunch and din-
er. Therefore it was difﬁcult to identify whether
unch or dinner was the speciﬁc exposure. However
t was found that among this group of 44, while all
patients (100%) who had no exposure to dinner
eveloped symptoms, only 4 out of 7 (57%) who
ere not exposed to lunch had symptoms. Also,
lthough exposure to dinner was more than that
f lunch, the timeline of distribution of diarrhoea
elated to food serving times does indicate that a
ew cases have reported before the dinner time.
ombined with the outbreak curve, showing most
ases presenting between 10 and 20 h after lunch
t 12:00 h on 3 May, we can consider lunch to be
he most likely source of exposure. It is possible
hat contamination could have also occurred during
inner.
Assuming that lunch was the implicated sourcef food poisoning, the median (range) incubation
eriod was 15 (2—24) h.
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Table 1 The distribution of affected persons according to the hospital wards and the attack rates for each ward.
Location in hospital Among inpatients Among attendants Among all exposed
Affected Total
exposed
Attack
rate (%)
Affected Total
exposed
Attack
rate (%)
Total
affected
Total
exposed
Attack
rate (%)
Paediatric ward 1 0 19 0.0 3 19 15.8 3 38 7.9
Paediatric ward 2 1 18 5.6 11 18 61.1 12 36 33.3
Paediatric ward 3 2 21 9.5 7 21 33.3 9 42 21.4
Paediatric ward 4 0 11 0.0 7 11 63.6 7 22 31.8
Female med ward 1 5 18 27.8 4 4 100.0 9 22 40.9
Female med ward 2 1 22 4.5 1 4 25.0 2 26 7.7
Male med ward 2 3 33 9.1 1 4 25.0 4 37 10.8
Nephro-uro ward 0 21 0.0 1 4 25.0 1 25 4.0
Oncology ward 1 16 6.3 0 4 0.0 1 20 5.0
Special nursing ward 1 13 7.7 2 13 15.4 3 26 11.5
Female surg ward 0 19 0.0 3 4 75.0 3 23 13.0
Maternity ward 4 1 23 4.3 0 4 0.0 1 27 3.7
SCBU 0 27 0.0 1 27 3.7 1 54 1.9
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nvironmental investigation
here were many lapses in the catering procedures.
repared food was maintained in the danger zone
nd correct storage procedures were not followed.
n addition, there was poor labeling of available
ood samples.
Cockroaches were found and there were no pest
ontrol records. Food items such as biscuits and
uices were found hidden behind the bread slic-
f
n
t
igure 1 The outbreak curve from 3 to 4 May 2008, showing
he 50 people for whom a questionnaire was completed. Each
n hourly time frame. Assuming lunch distributed at 12:00 h
ncubation period is 14.6 (4.6) h.137 29.9 56 398 14.1
ng machine, together with more cockroaches. The
efuse conveyer belt was not working, and so there
as no immediate removal of refuse from food pro-
essing areas. Furthermore, no quarantine facilities
ere available in the kitchen area for the spoiled
nd expired food items.
We also found that the tray line staff did notully cover their nose, and that hand gloves were
ot used. The staff rest area was untidy and the
oilet was dirty. In addition, there were no leg
the number of cases and the onset time of symptoms of
column shows the number of patients presenting within
on 3 May as the source of the outbreak, the mean (SD)
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Table 2 Number and percent of 50-case patients with diarrhoea by meal consumed at Royal Hospital, Oman during
May 3—5, 2008.
Timing Number (%) Number with diarrhoea (%)
Breakfast 0 0
Lunch 1 (2) 1 (100)
Dinner 5 (10) 2 (40)
Breakfast + lunch 2 (4) 2 (100)
Breakfast + dinner 2 (4) 2 (100)
Lunch + dinner 9 (18) 9 (100)
Breakfast + lunch + dinner 31 (62) 29 (93.5)
No meals 0 0
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operated hand wash basins or waste bins in the
kitchen area.
Laboratory results
B. cereus was cultured from 35 (57%) of 61 food
samples received at the CPHL. All isolates were
further tested and found to be toxin producing.
The following food items were culture and toxin
positive: egg, sewia (a milky dessert), vegetables,
meat, chicken, macaroni, noodles, oats, dhal, and
foul (beans) masala.
In addition, 19/25 (76%) stool samples from
workers in the kitchen and 3/12 (25%) stool samples
from patients yielded toxin-producing B. cereus.
Discussion
There have been no previous reported food poi-
soning outbreaks in Oman and this episode caused
major public concern. The results of the outbreak
investigation conﬁrmed that 58 people had symp-
toms of gastroenteritis after consuming a meal
served from the hospital kitchen served at noon the
previous day, and that the causative organism was
B. cereus.
Although the ﬁrst case was reported to the Emer-
gency Department at 10:00 h on 4 May, most of
those affected developed symptoms earlier on the
same day. After the initiation of active surveillance
by the task force, many more cases were identi-
ﬁed. The onset of the ﬁrst symptomatic case was
2 h after the implicated lunch meal which had been
served around 12:00 h on the previous day. The clin-
ical features were typical of the causative organism
and the temporal distribution of cases, with median
incubation period of 15 h is consistent with previous
reports.
This was the ﬁrst reported outbreak of food poi-
soning from Oman and neighboring countries. The
r
o
a
s45 (90)
umber of cases of B. cereus foodborne disease
s reportedly increasing in industrialized coun-
ries [5—8]. The surveillance systems for foodborne
isease differ between countries, and so it is dif-
cult to compare data and obtain true incidence
stimates. Several factors contribute to under-
eporting of most outbreaks of foodborne B. cereus
isease. The clinical course is generally short and
ild, so patients rarely seek medical attention, as
n this outbreak. When diagnosed, the disease is not
lways reportable [6].
Different types of food are more commonly
ssociated with the two types of foodborne B.
ereus disease: the emetic type of disease has
ften been connected with the consumption of fried
nd cooked rice [5], pasta, pastry and noodles
3,9]. The diarrhoeal type, which predominated
n this outbreak, is commonly associated with
roteinaceous foods, sauces and vegetables [10],
eat products, soups, puddings and milk products
3,5,7]. The differing patterns of emetic and diar-
hoeal disease between countries may reﬂect the
ssociations of the two types of disease with dif-
erent food vehicles [5,7].
Themajority of the affected cases were reported
rom the paediatric wards, and this explains why
he majority of the affected persons were females,
s women usually stay to look after children who are
npatients. In addition, all the patients presented
ith abdominal pain and diarrhoea. No speciﬁc pop-
lation groups are described as being of special risk
or B. cereus foodborne disease. However, individ-
als with lowered stomach acidity may be more
usceptible to B. cereus diarrhoeal disease [11].
The production of spores is hugely advantageous
or B. cereus, allowing attachment, as well as sur-
ival of heat treatment or other procedures which
emove species of vegetative bacteria which could
therwise outgrow B. cereus [12]. B. cereus spores
re not necessarily removed by regular cleaning of
urfaces [13,14]. The ability of B. cereus to exist
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n bioﬁlms is most probably important for its per-
istence in food industry equipment [15], as the
ioﬁlm protects spores and vegetative cells from
nactivation by sanitizers [16].
Considering the ubiquitous presence and the
on-fastidious nature of B. cereus, and the
esilience of its spores, no type of food with
H > 4.8 can be excluded as a possible vehicle or as
epresenting a risk of food spoilage or foodborne
isease [5]. Failure by caterers and consumers to
ollow basic food preparation rules, i.e. slow or
nadequate cooling, storage at ambient temper-
ture or prolonged heat-keeping at <60 ◦C, may
llow growth of B. cereus and is commonly part
f the story in cases of foodborne disease [6]. All
f these faults were observed in the audit of the
ospital kitchen.
It was difﬁcult to determine which speciﬁc food
tem was the primary source, as positive cultures
ere obtained from a wide variety of food items,
uggestive of cross contamination between the food
tems served at lunch [3,5,8]. This was probably
xacerbated by the ability of B. cereus to live in
ifferent food items mentioned above and the poor
torage conditions of cooked and uncooked food
tems together. We were unable to subtype the
ifferent isolates of B. cereus obtained from food
tems or from the stools of food handlers, to see if
single clone or multiple clones were present.
The intestines of insects may provide a habi-
at for B. cereus, as spore-forming bacteria have
een isolated from the gut of different soil-dwelling
rthropod species, in which the bacteria appear
o exist in symbiosis [17]. B. cereus has also been
ound in stools of healthy humans [8,10,17,18].
ts ubiquitous low level presence in environments,
eed and foods would ensure B. cereus a transient
resence in the mammalian gut [10]. However, 76%
f the 25 catering staff tested had B. cereus in their
aeces, suggesting widespread lack of adherence to
asic hygiene rules, compounded by the poor pro-
ision/sitting of appropriate toilet and washbasin
acilities on the premises, and providing further
ources for the contamination of food.
In order to prevent future outbreaks of food poi-
oning at the hospital, numerous recommendations
ere made to the hospital management, most of
hich related to the catering services of the hospi-
al. There was a clear need to improve the physical
ondition of the catering facilities and to improve
ood handling procedures.
This study has several limitations. It was notossible to perform a case control study to iden-
ify which meal was the culprit or whether general
ontamination affected more than one meal. This
as compounded by inadequate identiﬁcation of
t
l
f
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he food samples that were submitted for culture.
evertheless, all symptomatic individuals had con-
umed at least one meal from the kitchen and the
esults of the environmental audit and the fact that
he large majority of food handlers had positive
tool cultures strongly implicated the kitchen as the
ource. The lack of availability of appropriate ribo-
yping facilities in the CPHL and failure to retain
solates for later testing at a different reference
aboratory made it impossible to conﬁrm whether a
ingle or multiple clones of B. cereus were respon-
ible.
Institutional outbreaks of food poisoning are
arely reported from the Arabian Peninsula,
lthough community-based outbreaks are common,
specially during large aggregations of people such
s the Hajj pilgrimage [19,20]. Most food poi-
oning outbreaks reported from the neighboring
ingdom of Saudi Arabia have been attributed to
almonellosis [19,21] with relatively few attributed
o viruses or pre-formed bacterial toxins.
Many catering facilities in the region are manned
y expatriate workers, typically from the Indian
ub-continent, and occupational health screening
or such staff usually focuses on excluding the car-
iage of pathogenic parasites [22,23], which are of
uestionable importance. The need for continued
ducation of such staff about food hygiene and for
he enforcement of relevant regulations has been
mphasized recently in the region [24—26].
As a result of this outbreak, major refurbish-
ents were made in the kitchen, food handlers
nderwent further education (ongoing) and food
ygiene regulations are now strictly controlled. The
ospital response to media enquiries has been mod-
ﬁed. Outbreak investigation protocols have been
mproved, including the need to retain microbiolog-
cal samples for later testing by external reference
aboratories.
onclusion
n outbreak of B. cereus food poisoning at the Royal
ospital, Oman, affected 58 inpatients and their
ttendants in May 2008. Epidemiological evidence
ncriminated one meal prepared in the hospital
itchen, but it was not possible to establish which
peciﬁc food item was the cause of the outbreak.
his outbreak was the result of many breaches
f basic hygiene regulations in a hospital kitchen,
espite a recent external quality assurance inspec-
ion. A national scandal ensued, resulting in the
ack of conﬁdence in the main tertiary hospital
or the country, although fortunately no patients
ame to any long-term harm. Following this, many
[[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[25] El DH, Salem E, Fawzi M, Abdel AM. Safety of patient meals
in 2 hospitals in Alexandria, Egypt before and after training186
improvements have been made to physical facilities
in the kitchen area and to the regular education of
kitchen staff, with enforcement of basic hygiene
rules, and no further outbreaks or sporadic cases
have occurred.
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